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IIS Backup And Restore Download (April-2022)

IIS Backup and Restore is a handy utility designed to enable you to backup all
your IIS settings, including the complete list of web sites and all associated
virtual paths and permissions, to a XML file. This XML file can then be used to
selectively restore the sites to the same machine or any other machine using IIS
5, 6 or 7. When restoring, you can run global search and replace in order to
adjust ip numbers and paths that may differ slightly from one machine to
another. If you are using the MS POP3 service, you can also backup email
account names. Note: You can remove the demo limitation by requesting a free
30-day trial unlock code. Product features: * Backup and restore IIS websites
with one or multiple web sites (or even virtual directories, IIS modules and.Net
applications) * Restore the same website configuration on a different machine
using standard IIS in XP, 2000, 2003, Vista or 7 * Use global and/or machine-
specific search/replace routines to search and replace IP and port numbers,
URLs or the folder structure under the website * Backup and restore virtual
paths and permissions in web sites and IIS modules * Backup and restore XML
based IIS configuration, including authentication, SSL certificate, sites,
modules, ACL and permissions * Backup and restore custom
ASP/ASP.NET/JSP/PHP file * Backup and restore email account names *
Works with Windows 2000, XP, 2003, Vista and Windows 7 * Free version
offers backup and restore of web sites configured under the demo settings *
Paid version offers unrestricted backup and restore of web sites configured
under the demo settings For license keys, see the Tools - Support links from the
menu above Note: IIS Backup and Restore does not provide a backup of the
ASP, ASP.NET, JSP, PHP, MySQL, SQL Server or Excel configuration.
System requirements: * Windows XP SP2, 2003, Vista, or Windows 7 * IIS 6
or later * Microsoft.NET Framework 2.0 SP2 or later * Microsoft C# 3.0, 2005
or later * Recent or Current Version is the latest available version of the
software Report Bugs/Improvements: Please use the Forums to report any bugs
or improvements and sign up for my free Newsletter to receive any updates. *
IIS/Lists/I
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IIS Backup And Restore Crack [32|64bit]

Backing up all your IIS settings is one of those steps you may or may not do
when you setup a new machine. IIS Backup and Restore 2022 Crack is a handy
utility that allows you to backup all the necessary settings for IIS to the XML as
a single XML XML file. You can then use IIS Backup and Restore Activation
Code to selectively restore these settings onto another machine. While you can
do this manually, it is actually a very time-consuming and laborious process. If
you do not have the time to do this manually, IIS Backup and Restore will make
your life easier. You simply input the information needed to obtain the XMLs
XML for the desired files, and IIS Backup and Restore takes care of restoring
them. No more messing around trying to manually fix the registry. IIS Backup
and Restore will do the job for you. You can even backup your domain name
and login information to a file so you do not have to remember it during
restorance. (Note: You can remove the demo limitation by requesting a free
30-day trial unlock code. This trial is not usable for restoring.) Features: .
Enable you to back up all your IIS settings to the registry as a single、 file. .
Restore you to selectively restore all or just the IIS configuration of IIS 5, 6 or 7
on any machine using IIS 5, 6 or 7. . You can backup the following data: .
Network IP address . IIS_Site . Site . Root . Application Pool . Scripting .
Appcmd.exe Command . All the site - specific settings for all sites . Email
account settings for a specific pop3 account. . Download and upload folder
locations . Default pages for the server . Global Application Settings for IIS 5,
6, or 7 . Features . Available for Windows Server 2003, Vista Windows Server
2003 Service Pack 1, Windows Server 2003 Service Pack 2. . Available for
Windows Server 7, Windows Server 2008, Windows Server 2008 Server
Edition. . Available for Windows Server 2008 R2, Windows Server 2012,
Windows Server 2012 R2. . Available for Windows Server 2012 R2, Windows
Server 2016 . Available for Windows Server 2016, Windows Server 2019 .
Available for Windows 8, Windows 8.1, Windows Server 2012. . Available for
Windows 7, Windows 7 Service Pack 1, Windows 7 Service Pack 2, Windows
Server 2008. . Available for Windows Server 6a5afdab4c
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IIS Backup And Restore Registration Code 2022

IIS Backup & Restore is a freeware utility designed to help you to backup all
your IIS settings. It is designed to be a simple way to backup your site, web
applications, settings and permissions, in a single XML file. It does not backup
system files or registry keys. IIS Backup & Restore is able to dump all the sites
on your computer, and include the entire site path including http/ftp/cifs virtual
directories, with their permissions, users, and permissions. You can also backup
and restore specific sites to new or existing machines. IIS Backup & Restore
can also save and restore email account names for the email accounts that you
connect to IIS 6. Requirements: The application will work on Windows XP (32
bit and 64 bit), Windows Server 2003, Windows Vista, and Windows 7. It will
also work on Windows 2000 and Windows 98.  Visit the download page to
download the application.  Note: For some systems it may take a few minutes
for the executable to download. To start using the application, Install the
software Go to the program folder Open the IIS Backup and Restore icon
Check your settings Click Start Backup and save the XML file. To restore,
Install the software Go to the application folder Open the Restore.xml file and
click Start Restore Make a selection of the folders to restore and click OK
Select the machine(s) on which to restore and click Next Check the settings,
and then click Finish Restoring IIS settings to a new or existing machine is
straight forward, simply click on the folder that you wish to restore to the new
or existing machine. You will be asked to choose which folders you wish to
restore, and where to locate the backup files on your drive. You can also
remove the demo limitation by requesting a free 30-day trial unlock code.
Screenshot: Notes: The program is available in both 32 bit and 64 bit
versions. The 32 bit version will run in all Windows operating systems, however
64 bit versions of Windows require the installation of the 64 bit version of IIS.
However, IIS 7.5 and above are now a 64 bit only process. Hence, if you were
to use IIS 7.5 or above, you will need to obtain the 64 bit version of IIS Backup
and Restore. When you start the
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* Manage and restore all your IIS web sites * Backup or restore whole IIS to
XML or to a file * Backup or restore online backups to file * Restore entire
directory * Restore whole IIS to windows or virtual server * Backup or restore
installed applications * Backup or restore all application * Backup or restore
ASP.NET applications * Backup or restore IIS application pool * Backup or
restore SQL Express * Backup or restore Virtual directory * Backup or restore
SSL certificates * Backup or restore mail account * Backup or restore SQL,
XML database * Backup or restore WCF configuration * Backup or restore
entire network share path IIS Cleanup is a tool to perform and self-clean-up
some internally IIS structures. It detects and removes old unused components
from IIS structure, which are unused by the server or programs. It makes the
server faster. It also periodically cleans up the UserDirs and Temp folders,
which are used by the applications to store various temporary files. When you
are ready to install a new version of the application, you can remove the
previous version of the application, make sure all files and folders from the
installation are removed, and restore the database again. IIS Cleanup
Description: * Shutdown IIS processes during the cleaning-up * Cleans up the
unused ports, processes, modules, handlers, etc * Scan and remove invalid or
obsolete items * Remove unnecessary files and folders * Remove the temporary
files * Remove invalid SSL certificates * Reboot the server * Reboot the
machine * Start IIS and set the defaults * Restores the system IISCleanup
provides Advanced and Standard options to clean up IIS. Standard options are
less aggressive and include the following: * Clean Web root (C:\inetpub) *
Clean Temporary folders (T:\App_Data) * Clean User Dir (C:\Users\User) *
Clean Web Admin Dir (C:\WINDOWS\System32\inetsrv\config\system.web\
directory) * Clean App directories (C:\inetpub\administration\App_Data) *
Clean Application pools (C:\inetpub\administration\App_Data) * Clean Log
Files * Clean System
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System Requirements:

2 GB RAM 2 GB free hard disk space Windows XP or later Internet Explorer
7.0 PlayStation®2® and PlayStation®3 Feral Interactive is a trademark of
Feral Interactive Limited. Ashes of the Singularity is a trademark of Stardock.
Sold Separately. Product Information: The Singularity is an evolution of our
classic RTS strategy game, Total Annihilation, which was one of the first PC
games to incorporate 3D graphics, and showed us just how advanced computer
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